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POST-OFFI-CE NEWBEBN,bours, and more esecially, from the effortspitately rfenounced,;arHi that tbere is noth'

uns in (he conditipn o the country requiring
AN ACT maliing appropriatlohs- - for the

ereetkfnd completto4t : of. certain Bar-tz&-9

and Quartets, and for other purpo--

sesv'i 'i?''L ;' ii 4
- Beit tnadtdbytht Senate and Bouse of

6 ' the United Stale of America n

iJongrest assembled, That the .following
sums bey and the same are hereby, appro- -

pnated,,to-- wit : ..r . ,Hr-,-- 'Ui'"'
For the erectior of a tower at Bayou

Do or e. ' Louisiana; sixteen thousand six

hundred and seventy seven 'dollafi and forT

' ty one cents. ; -

For the erection of barracks for, one
'
company at fort Sullivan, Eastport, Maine
two thousand five hundred dollars, 4i

f ;
- For the erection' of new barracks and

I . -
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l ti.
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wnicn you win, continue iu ui in 5t
pecU :This:x:on6dence is justly increased
by the conviction that I leave the Lxecu- -

tive Department in the hands ot one witn
whose character t and qualifications ; 1 nave
Jong been intimately acquainted.) If ample
talents, and a soundiscrirrnnating judg-men- t

; if integrity and singleness of purpose,
ana iruiy xiepuuncan principles, iui uii y
just ground for expecting a - safe adminis
tration of the Government, that expecta-
tion, I am persuaded, may in the present
instance, be fully indulged,

Having thus surrendered the trusts with
which I have been honored, allow 'me to
lender you my sincere acknowledgntents for
the uniform courtesy and kindness with
which you have co-opera- ted with me in iln
discharge of our public duties : and let m.:

add the assufance,ahat, in whatever situa-

tion I may be placed, the interest and thf
glory of New York shall be the objects o
ray unceasing

.
solicitude and most vigilant

- m T y r T a-- m.t

exertions. , . M. v am uuum,
Albany, March l? 829. ;

The duties of Governor, for the remain
dr of the two years for which b was elect

d, will be dischard hy Lieut, Governor
' :' 'Throop. - ;:

If !. - -

Dreadful Accitltnt.'Vhz Norfolk" Her
aid of Monday last, says, for-t- first nm
since the introduction of steam boats in ou
waters, we have the painful task of record
ing the circumstance of the. explosion of
boiler, with its appalling consequences: th
deplorable casualty, we. are yrir-v- i . to state
has happened on board the steam boat Po
tomacCapt, Jenkiiif:,

The Potomac was on her way doao
James river from Richmond, in compa;.
with the steam boats Norfolk, Capt. Her -
derson, the Richmond, Captain Cbapmsn
a few miles astern. OflTDay's Point, a'bvo

subset, last evening, the Potomac "stoppe
Tor a boat which cme off from the sho-- e

when her boiier burst and shockingly scald
ed the undermentioned persons who wen

J inMhe fire room :
John Dudlevr, fireman of Cranev Isl..j jj j

and.
Enoch Hay, do. a free black, of Alexan

dria. ; - :,. '

Geo. Wilson, do. a slave, belonging U
Mrs. Richards.

Austin yhitf, lst steward, a slave of Mr.
John Locke of .'Portsmouth, who was in the
iorwarjJ cabin, vas also dreadfully... injured.

Il - i'f i -

principally oy innating trie scalding steam
htch filled the Cdbin. but mav Dossiblvre- -

, ' v f

cover. ;

Wilson died last nteht at 11 o'clock, and
uudley and Hay wtre oxpecteted to sur
vive OH morning. No other person on
board received the least injury. There
were - eighr or ten passengers on board.
The Norfolk immediately went to the as
distance of the Potomac, and the Richmond
coming up soon after, the two boats look
tier in tow and brought her in last night at
Iz o'clock. .

' -
.

The Potomac sustained no other injury
than that which befel the boiler. It is not
known from.what cause the accident orig
inated, but presumed to be from a defect in
the boiler-- the steam was not above the
ordinary pressure.

A letter from Norfolk, dated at 9 o'clock,
on Monday morning, receiyed at Baltimore
says, " Uodley and Hays departed this life
about 1 o'clock this morning : Austin still
survives, but is in great misery from the la- -
cerationof his throat and intestines by th
hot steam which he inhaled. Some parts
ol Wilson's body were literally boiled to

NEWBER5 PRICES CURRENT.
ARTICLES. V D C. D. C.

BEESWAX, lb. 20
BUTTEB, do. 10 25
CANDLES, do. 12 14
I'niririi'ir 15 17
COKDAGE, cwt. 14 00 15 00

8 50- -
COTTON BAGGING Uemp per yd "" 26

- fiax, do. 18 20
FLAX, pr lb. r . 12 1-- 2 15
FLOUR, bbl. 8 50

Corn Meal, bushel, ' 40 50
GRAINWheat, bushel, 37 1- -2 1 00

Corn, bbl. 1 75 2 00
IRON Bar, American, lb, 5 - 6

' Russia auu Sweedes, do. 6 1 1- -2

LARD, -- do. - 6 . 8' ,

LEATHER, Sole. r do. 22 25
'

Dressed bydes, do.
LUMBER, Flooring,! 1--4 inoh,M. 10 00 12 00

Irtch boards,'. , . 90. 8 00 9 50
scantling, ' , 'do. 8 00 f 9 001-- 2
Square Timber," do-- 2O00 --

:Shingles, Cypress, d. 1 50 1 75
Staves, W. O. hud. do. 16 00 18 00
Do. R. O. " it . do. 8 00 .1000
Do. W. O. barral, do. 8 00
Heading, bbd. do t8 00 20 00
Bo. barrel, . do--. 8 00 10 00 , .

MOLASSES, gallon. --

KAILS
M) 00

Cut, all sizes abord td. lb. 7
- id. tc 3d, . .. ' lb 8 8

Wrought, --

NAYAL
18

STORES Tar, bbl. 90 1 00.
Turpentine,' ' do. 1 65 1 75 '
Pitch, - ' do. I 25
Kosin, i - do. -- t'oof
Spirits Turpentine, gallon, 40
Varnish, do.

OILS Srerm. do.-- . --V.&0 I 00
Wbale f Porpoise, do.. 50 60

- Linseed, ' do. .. 1 00'
PAINTS Red Lead. lb;. 15 .18

White Lead, ground in oil, cwt-i-l 15 Q0 . 16 00
4rciuv Aoiurs uacour in.

.

; 7
Beef, : :

v do. 4 5
--.Pork, mess, bbl. 12 50 14 00 '

Do. prime,' do. 11 00 12 00
To. cargo,- - do. i . .: ; 8 00 10 00

SALT Turls Island, bushel, . 53 6J
Beaufort. , .. . do. k

, . 45, 1 50
Lirerpool.fine, do. . , . ,1 00

SHOTJwt. 10 00 II 00
SPIRITS Brandy, French, galk 1 50 I 75

. ..Apph, do. : t. do,' 40 45
Peach, do. ' v do. ". . 50 60
Rum, Jamaica, do. I 20 . t 25-- Io. Windard Island,' do." 80 , 9

, . - DvNewbern,. . do., i 45 ' 50 ,' lo. New England, v ' do.v ' "45 , "r 50
GIN, Holland, do. I 25, t 50do. Country, ' do. 45

Whiskey, "do.-STE- EL ' S0 ,S5Herroan,.. v'Jb., e ;
do. : English blistered, do. .10 I2SUGARS Loaf, lb. 22; 25

"--
.Lnmp, do." ' : IS , .' .

vBrown, 9 10TEAS Imperial, . do.'. - 1 60.- - i ..

. .

v Gunpowder I lo J 60 1 80

AN? etronepus impresswniJiRTin, b?eu ge
nerally entertained among toasters of vesstls,thal
thiT are not required by law, to deliver into the
PosuOffice all letters, (except those addressed tb
tne owner or consignee oi ineir vejs-!- ; u is aeenr
ed necessary in order to correct this error, to pub
lish the following; extracts , from the Post-Offi- ce

Law. A Steam-bo- at having been established ta
ply on the Neuse river, between this place and
Beaufort, the river is henceforth to be considered
a post rond ; and the packed which ply upon it,
will hereafter be subject to the same regulations
as steanvboats, with regard to their letters.

THOMAS W ATSO p M.

Extract s from the Post-Offi- ce Lata.
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That it shall

oeihe duty or every' mastet or manager of any
steam boat, which shall pass from on port or
ylce to another port or place in the U. States.
where a Post Office is established, to deliver,
witnin t hree Hours after Jm arrival, if n the day
time, and within two hour after the next sunrise.
if the arrival be in the night, all letters and pack
ets aaureseo to, or destined for, such port or
place, to the Postmaster there, for which he shall
b entitled to receive of such Postmaster, two
cents tor every letter or-pack- et so delivered, un
less the same salPbe carried or conveyed under
a contract uih the. Postmaster General ; anditny master or manager of a steam boat shall. fail
su to ceaver any letter or packet, which shall
have ben brought by him, or shall have been to
liis care or withjn hts power, he shall incur
pena'ty of thirty dollars for every sucli failure
And every person, employed on boar3 any steam
boat, shall del yer' every tetter, and packet ol
letters, entrusted to such person, to the master or
manager of mic!i steam boat, and before the
vessel shnll i uc')at any olher port or place ; and
for every fa l ire or neglect so to deliver, n penal-
ty often dollars ball be incurred for each letter
op packet. .

Sec 15- - And be it further enacted. That ev-- r
ieiter or packtt, brought into the United States,
or carried Irom one port therein to another, in
a.jyprivate ship or vessel, shall be charged with
six rents, if delivered at Ihe post office where the
saov shall arrive; and it destinedto be conveyed,
by post, to any place,' with two cents added to
the ordinary rales of portage

Sec. 17. And be it further enacted. That no
hip 'or vessel, arriving at any port within the

United States where .a post office is established,
shall be permitted to report, makeeotry, or break
b ilk, until the master or commander shajljhave
dulivered to the postmaster all letters directed to
any person or persons within the United State,
or the, tenitories thereof, which under his .care,
or within his power, shall be brought in such ship
or vessel, except such as are directed to the own
eror consignee of the ship or vessel. And it
shall be the duty of the collector, or other officer
of the port empowered to receive entries of ships

ls, to require, from ery master or com-
mander of such ship or vessel, an oath or affirma-
tion, purporting that he has delivered all surh
letters, except as aforesaid ; and if any comman
der or master ot any such hip or vessel shal
break bulk before be shall have comDhed with'
tne requirements ot this

.
act, every such offender

I II m - w -nii, on conviction thereof, forfeit for every
such offence, a sum not exceeding one hundredj 1 1 w
aoiiars. -

Sec 19. And b it further enacted. That no
stage, or other vehicle, which regularly performs
trips on a post road, or on a road parallel to it,
nan convey letters ; nor shall any packet boat or

omer vessel, which reguhrly plies on a water de
clared to oe a post road, except such a relate-.l- o

some part of the cargo. For the violation of t lis
provision, the owner ol the carriage, or trthltr
vehicle, or vessel, shall incur the nenaltr of fifW
dollars. And the person w ho has charge Of such
carnage or other vehicle, or vessel, may be prA- -

uuuci tins ana me property i

nis cnarge may be levied on and sold, in satu
faction of the penalty, and costs of suit: Prov
dtd, That it shall be lawful for any one to sen
letters by special messenger. 67 71

It the cargo is not chiefly consigned to one
person, no per&on is considered to be a consigns
and all letters must be delivered excepting such
as are fr the owner. Only letters for one per-
son or firm are to be retained, as directed to tlje
consignee, and not the letters to each individual
who may have a small consignment. Post Office
Instructions. v ; ' - - , . .

OOFPJ3E.
JUST RECEIVED, per sc5r. Triton, from St

60 bags first quality Coffee, wljich
will be sold cheap for Cash, by

F-- b. lS29-- 3r JNO. STREET.

(ITAT a meeting of the Coramis- -
gioners of the Town of Newbern, 25th February.
1829, It was Ordered, that a reward of two
hundred dollars, be paid by the Treasurer of the
Town, to any person who shall give information,
sufficient to convict be incendiary, who last night
set fire'' to the- corner store, lately occupied by
Wdliam Dunn. ,

Ordered, That no person be permitted to roll a
wheelbarrow, on the sidewalks, under the penallyot fi (t ycents for each offence, if a free person,
and if a slave ten lashes on his or her bare back.
This Ordinance to be enforced from and after the
10th day of March next.

By Order of the Board, ;
.NXTHAN TISTJ4LE, Clerk.

Feb. 28, 1829. - ,

THE subscriber having at February Term of
County Court, 1829, qualified as

to Solomon Dixon, late of ttus county ,
deceasrrd, requests at 1 persons indebted to said
deceased, eilher bv note or acceptance, to .make
immediate payment, and all to whom the estate
is indebted, to present theiv claims properly test-
ed within the lime prescribed by law, or this no-li- ce

will be plead in bar of recovery. ,

" 1
' James v. hall.

Adams Creek, Feb. 12,1829, ;

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for sale at T. IfA TSONS Book Store,
TH E NUM B KRS OF CARLTON,

Addressed 10 the People of JNorfh-Caroli- na on a
Central Rail Road through the State.

PLOUGHS.
risTK CONNECTICUT PLOUGHS, for sale

JLVJlby HENUY DEWEY,
March 14. 70tf.

Free Trade Advocate, V

AND JOURN AL OF POLITICAL ECONOMY.

, Edited in Philadelphia, bjf Candy Raguet, Fsq

THIS Work will be published weekly1' bri a
sheet of lG'pages 8 v6. arid will

be devoted to the roaintainance of the doctrine
that the industry of a ycoplet i most productive
when left free from legislative interference, and to
the dissemination of other-principle- s of politic at
economy, which are in accordance with that doc-
trine.- The terms of Subscription jire three "dol-lars.an- d,

fifty cents, if paid tthia three month). ?

Subscriptions recei?ed by . . v
v

: '!

so material: a change in its commercial po--

icy J on the other hand, toat an examina-io- n

of-th- e 4 question ;has pursuaded them
that the acts, of the fist congress in this
branch of legislation havei not been impro-
ved by subsequent amendments ; and that
it would be wiser to' repeal the latter?" and
restore ,ine system iu us s nguwi
The committee accordingly suggest such
modifications as- - they . believe would be
serviceable to our commeice and revenue.
They defend the system of credits on reve--

nue bonds.as much preferable to cash ouues.
but thev bronose to abolwh all the ejistinti
and irregular terms of credit, and allow 6,
9 and 12 months. on the, duties upon all
merchandise, wiibout discrimination. They
recommend also the repeal of all the laws
relating to the warehousing teas, wines and
sbirtts. as nu?torv or inefficient in ftie
themselves; and the construction of gov
ernment warehouses in all the principal
ports in the United States. '

The subject has not been acted, upon at
the Dresent session; but it will doubtless, be
taken

'
up at an early day the next congress

- i ; : Albany Argus.l

Extract of a letter from Wasiiiogtou, to the editor
of the Argus: '

1. " I have been pleasurably disappointed
in the appearance and manners of the Pre-

sident elect. Such have been the constant
vituperations and. perversions of a partisan
press, that although, as an' invariable rule,
.1 rejected its fictions both as to its charac
ter and conduct of our venerable candidate,
yet vague and undefined impressions were
left upon the mind, which il required a per
sonal association wholly to eradicate. Jli
appearance is dignified and graceful; ui?
manners courteous and urbane; and his
aspect combining in a rare degree mild
ness and decision ofcharacter. Of his face

I --qnr! norannit nnaor9tir0 nri In I r Iflpfl ran
E". . " mJi. .'

I J
seen at the north:

" If I could be gratified at the degradationi.e -
of tne numan species, I mign.i nna in the!
exhiuitions here, abundant cause of gratifi

1 cation. Many of those who were amony
the most virulent and personal in their as- -

J sauiis upon uen. jacKson mine tate can
) flier, now ptajr the sycophant and eufogist
ana Discover, wnn aiacntv, mat ne is a.. ' ' . '

toKmarvellotis man I7 i hese things snow how
nearly alired are vrolence, and servility. - j
love to contrast this time-servin- g sycophan
cy, with the manly and free support which
.1 LI! . ' .1 -- i I
uie repuoiican party ave io me presiaeni i

elect, as one of the eld democracy eminent
iiisnicru hou fiispuuiiu services, enu asi

one. who. Irom his principles, habit and
associations, would restore the old puntv
and simplicity of the government."

STA TE OF iNEW- - YORK.
t

Albany, Alarch 13- -

Rpsf.rrnatlon tif thr finnprnnr. The
,owin messace from Gov Van Burev.u o - 7

was yesterday transmuted to both Houses
of the Legishiture : '

, To ih,. s,nnt, n.r Ahu,
Cp.vti.rmKN ;Th, PriH.m Uh tU.

afiir, anrl rnnnt nf tw Sonut; ,,Q(, ot,
nointed me Secretarv of StntP nf ih,. ITn,.

Slatp. an(i r tl.Vf Un :t mu ,ln1iI tn a
r .insolirie anH rfiiii.,iih.rf

honor which ha- - th h,,forH
Ime

T. .:,:ftn ma!re a.aMar,? tuaf i.... p . , Ka fflrl rlState, to which I have recently been elect- -
fed '' 'I. . r-- . . . , :...n.,ui, uigii aiiu juai uuuiivir.'ii uiiif cisntiy
accorded to this office, and the Mattering
manner in which it was bestowed upon me
byIhe people, are of themselves sufficient
to impose upon me, in the step 1 am about
to take, a responsibility of the most impres
sive' character.- But these considerations,
imposing as they are, are greatly enhanced
by the deep,consciousness I entertain of the
many and unmerited favors conferred upon
me tw this, my native State : favors uhich
have excited on my part, feelings of grati- -
fude thal wi, I hope, be as permaneit in
their influence, as they were - just and sin- -

cere m their conception. Tne latteT oor- -
tion of my public life having been ciiieflv
devoted to the affairs of the General Go-

vernment, indulge the hope that the place
to which riiave been called will enable me
io make myself more useful, not only to
our fellow 'citizens of the Union, but to the
People of this State, than I could be in my
present station. For although the State ol
New York, from (he extent of her tenitory,
the abundance of . her : resources and the
magnitude of her population1, possesses in
ierself the elements.of a great empire, and
already i presents interests deserving the
iiighest care; yet,' under:our confederated
system, these very considerations give to
her a paramount interest'in the just opera-
tion of the Federal ; Government. It is,
therefore, under the full conviction that our
constituent&are, at leasts as deeply interest:
ed in the successful conduct of the impor-
tant affairs with which I vain hereafter to be
connected, as in the administration of those
which appertain to the Chief Magistracy of
iiiis otaie that I nave come to 4he conclu-
sion already Stated; And with these im-

pressions as to the course of public duty, I
do hereby resign the office of Governor of
the State of New York,- - together with that
pi Kegent ot the University thereof :

: The few months durihe. which the Exectr
tive Power has been entrusted to mylhahds,
have been seduloully, devoted to the service
of the State, though I cannot flatter myself,
soy a r, as J t a m indivtdoa 1 ly concern ed thai
much has as-ye-t been done to promote the
public goodI I ha vV;

4

however; .ihe t best
reasons to hope for the most beneficial re- -

-- 4 n

FOR THE STEAM-BOA- T CODOUUS
i

" - Captain T; Chadwick.
The passage from-- Beaufort tb Newbern.

or Newbern to Beaufort, $1 CO
Fron Beaufort, to the Canal! j

50
Fron the Canal to Newbern, 2 00
Fron Clubfoot's Creek to Newbern, 75
Fronj Lucus Benner's to Newbent, 60
For jC.hildren under 12 jears old, and
" Savants, half the above prices. j

Eacl passenger allowed one Trunk with-o- i
extra charge. h , j

Frefeht per barrel, from Newbern to
. B an fort, - ' i 4hFro i Newbern to.L. Benner's. M

20Froli Newbern to Clubfoot's Creek, 20Froh Newbern to the Canal, 30Froki Beaufort to the Canal, 20- Bdxes, tas and bundles will be charred
cording to the judgment of the Captain. cj

At passage money to be paid to he Captti 0,0Q
' Afl Freight to be paid for on delivery.

Merchants and others tending barrels or packJ
oge are requested to' mark them for th.jnttndsd. U '"'""

C. V SWAN, Agept. Newbern.
v B. L; PERRY. Agent, Beaufort.

February T. 1629. I

..:;:,WAYWE'5BbR0UGH.J'J :

THE Subscriber respectfully in-
forms his friends and the public' generally, ihat he

House oi Entertainment i wr ht,nrilA..j- -
East of theCourt-Housej- or theaccommo-datio- n

of Travellers and Boarders, and allothers who may favor him with iHeir com.pany.. Thefe wHl be no pains Ispared onhis part to render the.m comfonibJe. Hi,
table will b furnished with tlie best theMarket affords, and an attentive jOstler vriii
be provided. ' -

JNO. E. BLEDSOE.
February 1, 1829.; j": - '

GIGS FOB SALE
A new PANN EL GJG; mtde in Newbern rthe best materials.' andverv Jirht nd n.'a.- -.

nished. '
Also, a STICK GIG: nearly neW. Rlrf mnA

finished in the same manner. Both of whirh r
superior tn-thos-e generally imported Vfrom the
North. Their will be sold on accommddaiinr
terms, on application to I

;
l. .

, GEORGE A. HALL.
March 1470 74 i '

NOTICE;;
mHE subscriber bavinir OUfllifiprl at irhrtiro 1 r-- r r
JL 1 erro ot craven C ounty Courf as Admiois-tnt- or

on the Estate of James Riden. Heoea.t.
all persons indebted to th Estate, either,

'V or account, to make immediate payment.
.iM.se-- uaving claims, to present them witturt

the tHnjjrescribed bv law. of, this nitu& will i.plead ifcbai" of recovery. -- '
.

r-a-
H . WM,G-RYA- .

PORIt. LARD, fcn.
jt:j Darreis. ivjess ruuiw,
7O do ''rnme do. v

ft do LARD,
1 2 kegs do, ,

400 Bacon hams, for sate by
. JNO. G. KLNCEF.

Netcbern. March 4 2829. 1

POST-OFFJC- E,

NEWBERN, March 1829.
Postmaster gives notice that hereafter,THE or specie funHs will be required in

payment for postages accruing at this office The
refusal of the contractors to receive North Caro- -

ina paper in payment for their drafts, renders it
necessary for the Postmaster, although reluctant- -

y, to establish this regulation in order to sbtc
himself from tbf consequent los.

New Goods.
RECEIVED This Day, per ichr TRENT from

60 doz. Clark's spool Thread, low numbers,
10 pieces low priced Checks,
4 pieces! bonnet Cambrics, assorted colon

and prices, .

A few pieces Ginghams,
10 pieces 4 4 Irish Linens, j

. 2 do green Florence Silk,
1 do French Canton Flannel, V

A few pieces Cap Ribbons,
12 do painting pith Paper,
10 doz. Berkley bead Hdkfs.
2 do fancy Maddrass do.

Bolting Cloths of all numbers.' from cot b

superfine, warranted genuine,' which wiH be ot

as low as can be found at any store in the I'lutf
States. G. BRADFORD St -- U-

Newbern, Feb. 13. :

BARRELS Mes,
PORKt

Do. Prime
For sale hy , HENRY tV. 303tS.

Feb. 14, 1829 '56 tf.

GOSHEN BUTTER.
FIRKINS BESTaUAL.lTIrf lale made, fresh and sweet, received tbii

and will be retailed by
Jan. 5. G. BRADFORD, fc Co

NOTICE,
f THE Subscriber has authorised JOHN SEAl

Esq. to sell any part or the whole of the Collowifff

Ton Lids 6c Tracts of Land:
Lots Nosl 47, 43, 400, 401, 408, on New Ftout

-- '

Street. '
;

' '

, .

77 feet of lot Wo. 77. on Pollok-ttree- f,

30 feet of lot No. 15, oa Souih Fmut-stree- t,

Part of front if lot No. 19, on Middle-itr- l

i
' with Brick Dwelling House, &C. '

' Lot No. 119," South half or No. 113. nd Frw
Lt No. 109, on East Front-stree- t, with WbsrtJ

$nrrMr.lNn .nnnr Ihe land of E w

Pastebr, on JJeuse River, near Newbern-- .

4 acres, adjoifting the land of M. C. Stephen''
i 2J acres, adjoining Dry borough,
v 132M) acre, bck of the Lake Patent, iu

. county, 7 I. .

80 acres near. Newbern, on Trent Rosd,
'

132 acrei on Pembroke Road,
; I0OU acres on Goose Creek, f . v. , .
12800 acres on Flt Samp, adjoining iw

v of Beaufort countyi T i J e . aff
iiji

and notel negotiable at the Bank of New aerD

e required. 4 0 V --m vT Y

Quarters at ' fort. Trumbull, New London,
Connecticut, ten thousand dollars.

For the erection of new barracks for cNe

company at Fort Seven, Annapolis, Mary- -
land, nve thousana aonars. -

For the erection of new barracks for two
companies at fort Winnebago, at J he port- -

" age of the Fox and ; Ouisconsio rivers, ten
thousand,dollars. .

To comDlete the barracks, quartprmas
ter and store houses at Fort Crawford,
Prarie du Chien, ten thousand dollars. .

For the repair of the marine barracks a!

the Navv yard in Washington,
9

three thou- -
sand five hundred dollare. U

For ihe construction of a new wharf at
fortXonstitution, Portsmouth, New Ilamp
shire, six hundred dollars.

For the construction of a new wharf a

fort Delaware, Delaware, two thousand dol
lars. '

Sec. 2. And he it further enacted. That
th several sums hereby appropriated shall
be paid our of any moneys in the Treasury,
not otherwise approprrated.

Approved 2d March, 1829.

AN ACTriiaking additional appropriations
for certain fortifications of the u. States
for the year one lhoand eight hundred
tkrtrl t ariintu nina "

J5et7 enacttd by the Senate an&Houst of Reprt- -

tentatibes of ike. United States of America in Con- -

sress assembled That the following suais
be, and the same are hereby, appropriated,
in addition to the several sums appropnat -

ed by the act of the twenty fourth of May,
one thousand eieht hundred and twenty- -
eight, for certain fortifications of the United
States,. T

for the Ti rat a darter, of the vear one
I

th7usand eieht hundred and twenty nine,
wit : for for lifications, to each specifically,

For fort Adams, at Newport, Rhode! Isl
and, eieht v five thousand dollars, !

For fort Hamilton, New York, eighty
thousand dollars.

For lort Monroe, eighty five thousand
W WW

dollar.
For fort Calhoun, ninety thousand dol

lars..""!. ; ..: ;

For;ort jVIacqn North Carolina, fifty
thousand dollars.

For fort at Oak island, North Carolina,
e 1 J :U.. 1 I I IIjony seven inousanu eiKiu uuuurcu miu
tnirty lour collars.. .

For fortifications at Charleston, South
Carolina, sixty thousand dollars. .

For fortifications it Savannah, Georgia,
Sixty thousand dollars. -

For fortifications at Pensacola, West
Florida, fifty five thousand dollars.

For fort at Mobile point, Alabama, eigh- -
ty thousand dollars. ,

For completion of the battery at Bayou
lenyenu, six thousand four hundred and

forty seven,cfcl ars and eighty cents
a. vi vuuiptciliu ui jiic ot. nan

preservation of George's Island," in Boston
harbor, seven thousand three hundred and
ten dollars and fifty four cents.

For repair of the pier upon which i

constructed Fort La Fayette,, and such oth
er repairs as are aDsoiuteiy necessary lur

--the preservation of "that fort, thirty three
thousand three hundred and eirhty six
dollars and seventy cents.

'Forrepairs' at Fort Delaware, fifteen
thousand dollars.

"For repairs and contingencies of iortin- -

cationsejeven thousand (two hundred and
fjt'v dollars.

,Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That
the stveral sum's It ere by appropriated, shal!
be paid out of any money in the Treasury,
not otherwise appropriated. --

Approved" 2d: TMarch, 189. if 4 "

Cash DuiiesjfarehousehiJii.XVf!
ate . indebted toa Washington co-respon-

for a copy of the report on this tobject,
made by the H, of R. by Mr. Cabibheleno.
from the committee on commerce, on the
23d ult. It Is an interesting .document,
drawn up with' the perspicuity which char-
acterises all. the productions of that gentle- -

iuan.u We regret that the crowded state of
our columns prevent us lrom;Cdpying iten-tire- l

And we avail ourselves of this occa
sion to say, that such lias been the presure
o'f local ; matters upon onr space and rime,
that we have not, to any degree, complied
with bur own w js ,es ' in relation to the pro

' ceedings in. congress. This, we. trusty may
be ascribed to its truecause an engrossing
o'ecopatton of ou r columns' and not to in-

attention oV neglect. ' y" ' ' " "

; r Tlie; report say s tKai Uhe4 measures
proposed in the memoir tats on. life subject,
ttou d eneci an almost entire revoiuvion in

' ihe laws regulating the collection of our re
veriue : that f previous to any direction on
the expediency 6f .such a change, the com- -

, V'lniUeVfelt it their utyiully to examine tbfvj

complaints urged against our existing com-rherci- al

systemto' ascertain whether it had
produced such rnischiefs as warranted con-gress- x?

i n unset tlip g4lawsas ancient ds; the
government itself that'a thorough, consid-orati- on

of these, objections Thas satisfied
them that our regulations have been prcci- -
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1 006ulu to oar constituents, from our joint la- - jaaiaga,
Liboa rDec. 27, 1828 6Clt


